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New Fr~sbman 

Members 

Sunflower Staff 
Members Named 

Five Student council representa
tives will be selected when Shock
ers go to the polis to vote on Pd
day, January 29, according to Fran
cis Hess, president of the council, 
who has tentatively set this date. 

Voting will take place in the 
Commons Lounge from 8 a. m. Jo l 
p. m. and will be under the super
vision of the Student Council. A 
vice-president will 'be chosen from · 
within the council to replace Mr. 
Hesse, who automltically became 
president after Tom Cannon was 
graduated at ·mid-year. 

Other representatives to be s~ 
lected are one woman student coun
cll member from each class and a 
senior member as men's represen
tative. 
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New Sunflower Stall 
, New memllei:s of the Snnfiower Staff selected at a recent meet

ing of t he Board of P abllcaUons are pictured abo't'e. T hey i.nclude, 
from left to right, Mai:jorie Graham., society editor; Mal'garet Bur
ress, desk editor; John Weigand, photographer, who took the ,Pic
ture-you figul'e- out how; Catb.erine Scberm11l7, edltor-tn-cbJef; 
C. W. Cookson. desk: editor; and Rol>erta Cornwell, Jpanaglng 
editw . 

Over 
As 

Final tryouts for the John J. In
galls Ninth Annual Speech Cc,ntest 
will be held this week, acc,ordlng 
to Prof. C. C. Harbison, University 
speech professor. About 20 persons 
will be cbosen from tbe finals to 
compete in the contest wh1~h will 
be held during the first w"'ek of 
February. Df'an Thurlow Lieura.nce was 

Dean Earl K. Hillbrund will ad- honored on the Carnatlon COi!• 
dress the Wichta Traffic Club tented Hour over Radio Station 
Thursday evening in the Bamboo KANS M o n d ~ Y evening. lits 
Room of the Hotel Broadview. composition, "By the Waters (?f 
Th1s club consists of tbe representa- Minetonka," was played by th!! 
lives oI the mills, elevators, truck orchestra and Dean Lieurance w~ 
lines, railroads, and othe.r shipping announced as "one oI the greatest 
concerns. Dean Hillbrand's subject composers of Indian music and a 
wm be "A ,Bi-Focal View of the student of Indian life and Indian 
:World we Live I~" music. 
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Publi8htd •n•h Thurtday morning during lh• acl>ool Y•llr bY 
1tucan1~ in the dtpartment or Journllllam of the Unl\·e11111y or 
W lch1le . En,,red u ••cond cln"" matttr. Stptomber 24, 1916. al ti•• Po•tornc, ot \\'lch!la, K:ina• •· under th• llCl or 'M3rch 3, :19711. 

The iSunnower h!I one ot the old~e t studtnl pubUcatlona In thi!!' 
~llllt or .Kansa.i,. havl1111 b<tn roundtd lo I 96. II la a member or 
1hr ASKOCl:ited Coll<K• Pn-••· publl•htro or Ille Collei;lalc 0111,st . 

Subscription by moll In tl>e 'nleed Statu t,, $1.:H.I ,,.,, •chool 
)'rar. Ad,·erOaln~ ro\('8 rurnlsh~d 'UPon r«-<1.ttcst. Addreas The- sun
nower. Vnl,·erolly or Wlchlla. Wichita. Kansu, or phon• 3 · 63f,. 

Catherine chcrmuly . . . . . . . • • . . . . Editor-I n-Chi f 
nob rta Cornwell ... . .. .. •• . ... ... Managing EdiL01· 
) ::inne Dnvenpo1·t . . .. , . ... .. . ... . Busf ne . 1anagcr 

Mar,attC Burrt••• C. \V .. Cookaon . • .... .. . , . . ... D~•k f:dftor" 
~.ls,rJorl• Oraham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . Socl~ty ►~dllor 
ll<>)' Ta.)'IOr . • . . ..... • .... .... ,. ... , .. Sport• l!;dl1or 
llub~rl Gre obanl, ......... ........ . , AMl~tant !!port~ Edllor 
.M nry Jl'rancta Jftmeaon ....... . . . . . . . Women 's 8p,oru •..:dltor 

Step On It, Students! 
N OTHI G i mor disturbing to an in

tructor than to have several pe1·. ons 
stroll into the cla s room five to ten 

minu tes after he has called the roll;! and 
begun hi. lecture. 

Tardine may be excu. able on a morn
ing when t he weather is bad wit h dri ing 
slowed up and buses off schedule. but 
there is no excu e for latene bet- ween 
classes when five minute i plenty of tim~ 
to go from the top floor of t he Administra
tion Building t() the Gymna ium. 

Usually students are late to cla.;s be 
cause they just had to da,ih o\·er tn tbe 
Commons for a cup of coffee or stand at 
the rotunda talki ng to friend until the bell 
rang. 

Sometime tardine cannot be blamed 
on the student but on the instru ctor. It is 

. not fair to the studenu to keep them two 
or three minutes after the bell ring~. If 
they have a c)a, · in another building they 
cannot possibly make it and will be late 
through no fault, of their own. 

If both in tructor and students cooper
ate, there will be a big reduction in tardi
nes during the seme ter. 

Uncle Sam Has Print Job 
U CLE SAM is busy these days (anJ 

night , too) .turning out the most 
gigantic printing job he (or a11yone 

el. e) e\·er undertook. 
He's printing 150 million copies of Ra

tion Book No. 2 containing 30 billion 
tamps. That'::; a big order. 

But Uncle Sam has a big family. And 
he doe n't want to play favorites. So he' 
making up the e book o that all member· 
of the family can be treated equally. 

He'll di tribute these books to 5.500 
price and ration boards, from one end of 
the land to the other. And they'll make 
them available to every single American 
who is out.·ide an institution. 

The new books will introduce the point 
rationing system to this country. Begin
ning about the fir t of February more than 
200 items of canned, dried, and frozer. 
foods will be rationed by these book -and 
other commodities may be added a. time 
goes on. · 

There'll be blue and red stamp1>, the 
latter to be used for meat,·. On the 96 
blue stamps there'll be a number an d a 
letter of the alphabet. The number repre
sents the "point" value of the stamp, and 
tbe letter indicates the ration period wher. 
it may be u. ed. 

Poin t values for var ious foods have not 
yet been announced, and ttte · e values will 
be subject lo change as certain item. get 
scarce. But it will alway be po sible for 
the purchaser to get, more for her ''point 
money" by spending it on things that are 
more plentiful. . 

So there'll be "bargains" with thi-; kind 
of money, ju t, a there have alway. been 
with the other kind. 

Earthquakes May Aid Victory 
A CCORD! G to the law of av rage 

Japan should net be far from another 
serious earthquake-perhaps next 

year. 
''The last major earthquake in lhal 

country was in 1933 when 3,000 lives were 
Io -t," Re\'. J. S. Lynch, S. J. of Fordham 
Univer~ity pointed out. "The quake prev
ious to 1933, strangely enough, wa. in 
1923. W ill the next be in 1943 ?" 

Tokio was the scene of the big <iuake 
fa 1923. The loss of life in this one wa. 
about _100,000. The. quake actually oc
curred some miles off hore but was of suf
ficient inten it,y to cau e s lipping along the 
&oast amounting to six feet in places. 
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The Major and His Men 
THE tradiUonally pessimistic football coaches were 

little replicas of Browning be Ide Wichita UnJ.. 
verstly's band director Duerk en four weeks ago. 
Ass1;1r1ng questioners that the group ,,.,.,· ~.,.. 
was quite unprepared to appear in \a' "' 
J)Ublic. the major painted a deeply 4 
tragic picture of concert night, ;; 
January 7. ' 

Came Thursday evening. From 
beginning to end, the work of the _ 
band per onnel. cadets and ladles, \ 
was amazing. Once warmed u_p on ~- -;-~ 
an unimpressive a1·rangcment of J;, .. , 
Romberg·s ''New Moon" overture, ff~ 
they play cl what shou ld rank as ~· 
their be t program in recent years . 
rr thi is unpreparedne s . Ma.jor, let 
us hereby highly resotve neve,· to 
·'prepare" auo1her concert-jullt 
present it . 

) . o doubt an impo1·lant factor in Gavlft 
°" the surprising qualiL.v of this yt-a1··s fir t appearance 
-. was the progr·am selection, which included numbe1·s 

really uited for band arrangement. My p r onnl se
lection or the three be t, In order, is:_ (1) BorO(lin, 
second symphony, first movement; (2) Taylor. ' 'St. 
Agnes Eve ui tc·•; (3) Ts<'haikov ·ky, march excerpt 
from J'athcllque symphony. lhlrcl movement. 

" ou 'rl think he was c,,hl, wouhln't your-' 

Grad-Writes of Army Life 

A RMY iife can be both dull and highly interesting. Of 
recent months to Jack Kelly, '34, it ha. been the 
latter. Wi tness a portion of a letter which was re

ceived early t hi week: 
··1 ha\·e ce,·talnly l.ieen Lhc lucky he Is now ~,vir.g m Chicago. 

one s I n (' e joining Uncle am·· • . 
fore . J am in the lnLelligence John Mkhat>I-<, 41, 1s now sta-
. ·ection of our r egiment and am Uoned at Ohio St.ate a a staff s r• 
ha\'lng a gloriou. time. .My work is gea1~t. 
all off ic • wvr·k and J am on dutv Michaels was a memher of J.S.A. 

~nly about 1\\0 nil!hll a week_ so Wllllam 8 . :'llcC'onachit> , '·10, has 
Im r<'a lly getting a lot of readmg, left for Santa Anna, Calif., lo 
etc- .. don<' . · 1 begin training for the army air 

:·· a~ta . Ro.c;a _I. a love!? _placl!. 1 COl'JJS. He w&s employed al B ech 
We a1c J\ISt fill . miles 1101th of Aircraft for some time. 
s_an F1·anc1sco and we get in to Lhe Mrs. McConachie J the fOJ•mer 

. cit~• qui\c frequef tlv on, ~\hom· R)1oda Beebe. at o a g1·aduate of the 
pas. cs. 1 \·c s. ~;1' Cl~u~lla. " . atch, "nl\'crsit,\·, Mr. :\lcCoaachle \ as 
on th Rhine. file Cm n Is G1 een . 8 member of Phi L'p,ilon. igma and 
th<' Ballet .}{ucse_ anrl ha\·e really Mrs. McConachfc of Sorosis sorority . 
'done· an Franc1,:co. 

"Th<' peoi:ile . here are v ery nf~e Lt. l<~nrc-tt Strouss lff~itfns, '3G, 
and ha\'!' invited ml' into then· is now . talioncd In Au:tralia. 
~1omes frequen_tl,L l_ ~u1v~ vet t~ Before going into scrvicc- he wai< 
_ pend a hollda:,; ,::' quai t rs- knock associated wilh 'f. A. Sullivan In 
on wood for me... the la\\' business. He was a mem• 

" \\"e arc- moviug n<'Xt week so T ber or Alpha Gamma. 
i<hall not he hPr' lOO long .. . how- --
e\·er. out· set-up promises to be Lf. Jobu . Frnnk, ·31, was ln 
even better than here and that will Wichita on leave last w ek en route 
be something . . . Hav(' Thc- un- to his new naval assignment in San 
flower heir! until I send a new Diego. Lieutenant Frank has just 
adclress. Thanks."- Jack. <'Ompleled •he training pt·ogram al 

Kelly was on the fa cu It y of Ohio . t::tte ni\'crs lly, Columbus, 
Salina llfgh Sc,1001 until bi. indU<'· Ohio. A w<'ll-known athlete while 
lion about a .''C-.tr ago. He first on this l'am11us. Li eutenant Frank 
wa. s1ationrd nL F"l. Lewi<;, Wash .. wenl on to \\'a hburn where he 
ancl from there was sent to hiis gain d his law degree. J!e had 
p1· s •nt . lation at S;int.a Rosa . Calif. 1racliced law in Wichita until 
He is :i pl'ivatc- first class. \\.hilc a olng into military service. 
stud nt hE>1·e Kell,· was acti\"I~ in 
dramatirs. taking ;, !eacling role in Bob 'f.rlcr writes that _he is "now 
S1'\'C'ral Wllnc·r productions. a 'Lone Ranger' operatmg out of 

Texas. Desperate for a Sunflower 
:R<'nry B. , ·cs~. · 11. ls now a pd- so thought I'd ch·op you a line not

vatc in the arm.,·. ,Hal inned al Campi Ing Lhe change of address. Thi. Is 
C.-illan, Sun Diego. C:ilif. His wife the latest: I \ ' t. Robert R. 'f. lE>1-, 
Is the fo1·mcr C:lfa Joy Stohl, '42, Base Weather Station, Kelly l<'leld, 
who w:1s 1)5c idelll of Kappa .Rho. 'fex." . 

NQSoflhe FJVB ST~~ feature• 

THE NEW 
COFFEE SHOP -

~ 
HOTEL ~d I 

COIITIIIENTJll. 
Featuring 5 star ollroctions for ttnjoymenl of 
living at its best (1) Penguin Roo,n (2) Sky-Hy 
Room (3) Omar Cocktail lounge (.4) The 
Alcove (5lThe New Coffee Shop. Outslond· 

ingly goy ond ollroctive 
••• ,Guests enjoy oll club 
facilities, including swim
ming pool.. . perfect loca
tion ol 11th and Baltimore 

22 F T.OOR 
OJ<' MOOJ.:KN 

CO:\ffOR'r 

$zso 
WITH 

FROM BATH 

R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Director 

KJI.NSAS CITY 
Oireclion-Southwest Holets Incorporated- H. G. Manning - Founder 

• • • 
THE Borodin number shows Whal should be done 

with a concert band. It opened ominou.ly, as a 
good Ru ian would have it,• and developed into pas
im~es which demon trated the musicians' Iac11ity 
without the d,mger of becoming impossibly difficu lt. 
..St. Agnes E\•e:• especiall.v the first part, opened the 
door fol' a woodwind ectlon Lhal as good, wllile 
the T chaikov!>ky march was again_ representative 
of that musi(' which can be arranged fQr band without 
lo.Jng ffect in th procc~. • 

··Porgy and Bess," for which U\e )fajor held hop s, 
did not rare so well. Tempo were noticeably bad, 
espe<:'ia lly on Lhe "Summertime'' lullaby, and the j&zz 
rhythms in general, which are ti-ickier , than they 
look . proved loo muc·h for an ().piece en ·emble. 
('re<lil must go Lo tudent director Everett Hull for 
doing much more than cou ld be expected with a poor 
m-rang mNrt. of Lhe. Triumphal M;i,rch from P1'oko
flefrs "Peter and Lh Wolf." 

• • • 
Disney's Revolution 

MORE than two year·s after its release, lhe Di ·npy. 
t0kow.kf-Ta_vlor ".I-,ant.a hf' played la t week in 

\\'ichila. If Lhl! column could announce only one 
full, unquulified recommendation for a movie, ··•.Fan
tasia'' would be the selection . 

So re\·olulionarv is thi!', combination of music a nd 
pictures il can ha1xlly be cdtlci7,ed--only described. Tt 
is pres,mled in the . manner of a ymphony concert 
(complete with tuning-up noise!<) by the Philadelphia 
orch stra under ~1r. SLokow ki, with the familiar, 
homev comments of De m Ta vlor. The audience, 
however. lnstea<.I of walChing · orche tra anc..l con
ductor during the program, secs a group of cm·ica
turc<.I lmpr·t's. ions as concei\'ed and dt·awn by ine-
!lenius Disney and staff. • 

• • • 
T TIE complete program includes such number as 

Tschitikov. k •·s ":'--utcracker Suite." (screened by 
a beautiful balle1 sequence of fairies, mushrooms and 
snowflakes): Dukas' ". 01·cerer's Ap)ll'entlce'' (s1ar• 
l'ing ~licke ' ~1ouse. the onlv familiar Di. nev char
acter to apµear in the procfurtionl; the Beethoven 
Sixth, 01· "Pa, toral" symphony: Stravlnsky·s "Rite of 
. pring;" and 01her shorter numbers by Moussorg. ky, 
. chul>crt .ind Ponchielli. 

"Fantasia·• has comqinecl al l the beauty of technl
color with tha t of fine music in an imaginative ,;erles 
of pictures and scenes that are 11bsolutely Incompar
able. :--:othing heHcr coulcl reasonably be expected 

autli<'nce looking for the last worrl ln enjoy-
ment. 

Universi1ty Bulle~ins 
Orc·he,f~ ti-~·-ouls \,·ill he lwld on Tucstlay, January 

20, in the gil'ls' gym al 1:1'0 p. m. 

Young H<' J ► ublicuus will meet Sunday, January 31, 
at ,::Jo p. m. for a social mct•ting. clfscu ion of fu
tu re ac1 i\'it ics will a lso take placi>. E\·er.ronc planning 
to attend shoulcl c:all 'harles Pu,·nell at 2-1167.
Chal'l('S Pur1wll, president. 

Compliments of 
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wjn ners. Congratulations to Mickey for theil· 9:45 finals were John Wei• 
McCoy who donned Foste1· Minard's gand, Vh·ginia, (h1g,1-voltagc eyes) 
Webster pin ... and then there's Rowley, 'hirley Sleeper, and Mar Calendar 
that certain I.S.A. couple who are garet Ann Snyder. 
secretly engaged, but ... a word 'l'hw•sclay, J an • . 21 . . 

Page Three 

pha Garns (mentioned partieularly 
was Jack Smith ) wet·e at 1)1e Sta• 

llon to give rier a fond farewell. We 
1 ill a,11 nu s hel' pretty, smiling 
face. 

to lhe wise is sufficient ... many E VERY carniva l must have Its " (:OCk Robin," Universi ty 
secrets are disclosed when a loving freak happenings and here are pla y O' ER on one corner of the 
embrace on lhe Commons steps ls a few that took place at w. U. Tile l<' i·ida y , .Jan. 22 · · · · · · · · · · · ground,; we overheard some 
observed. Another 11ttle secret came cold weather of the week brought "C-Oek n ° bi 11•" nivcrs ity news (?) about a picnic U1at a cer~ 
our way wt)eo we bea1'd that an freez)ng tempe1·aturc to old ){oni- play; Bas ket baJI Game with tain group or Cello,ys -and cheir 
unexpecting D. O . . may soon get a s011 Hall, which houses the art de- l1"iP'iids- . ·orlh High ·ehoot date enjQyed (a11d that's putting 

. diamond from hel' steady . . . watch partment and The Sunflower . . . Salu r (lay, Jan. 23 · · · · · · · · it mild) last week. You might ask 
lh . l f f, tJ "Cock R o bln,"'Univc1 lty Al ,,, f h l'k b PUT on your fur-lined coat and is co u~n or u,ure news on 1e to get on wiU1 the story . .. Mr. ..,unroe I e l es ome-baked 

your rubbel' boots (a -me1·e slip same subJect. Staples (you know . . . the head of play. chocolate cake . we hear he docs 
of the fingers-dra t those day- -- tJ1e art depa t·tment) stuck hJs head llouday, Jan. 2.:; · · · · · · · · · · .. and emphatically! Going on to 
dreams) and wade r igbt in for the O DD_ S and ends left over from ! ,_·n the journalism office asking if Ba,(keiball Game lu~t·e, Em. Bill Berkowitz's home we hear this 

f l k ff d t 110,•ia T each l'r.<. ~, I d I f " this an d tha t.'' about other people ma we~ n?W o ere o ;t were warm enough ... Fl'ances ,uOt' melll one group hac gobs o 
bqgins right here. Li f~ here at the you at hal f-price smce so many peo• 'Always on the beam" Blume in- Wt-dncs,fol·, Jan. 27 · · · · · fun playing chat·ades .. 1he girls 
University ls l'ather like a ca rn ival. pJe have probah\Y ~!read?' heard forn~:<3 him t11~l she was the "hot Co.I'd Ui1t1()~ :;.7 P• m. acted. out lilies of songs .. ahem! 
As soon as you enter the ga tes, about them. This, lt ttle item at- spot of the office ... Now plcturel=----------------11 .. ~ . 
there's tJ1e annual and well-known ti·acted om· attention . .. seems that us all toasti ng our tootsies at her freak show singled Quentin l sel_v WE SY'.\JPA I H IZE wnh Detty 
mevry-go•l'0ttnd. Seen goi ng around Bettie J ean Givens, on Thursday ·rtame. · out from the cl'owd a11d this lucky . nn McClure who e Bob Jones, 
pat'licularly at the after-finai of the fata l week, c1·awled out of - lad had the privil<'g<' of holding has I lown of~. I.Jut Betty Ann there 
varsity, were Alma Rut h :F'unk and lier cozy bed at 2 a. m., dres ed, A CERTAJ frien d of ours told us lhl' somewlrnt hdt y lady 011 his lap are such thing, _as furloughs, o 
Blll E llis ; Margaret Wilson and and was hal_C-wa)'. downstairs b~- of Dr. Eat•J Davis' latest in- .. What DOES this I 'f'ly man ~h<'CI' . up. ? .n ~his sad _note what 
Stuart Barnes· Genevieve Sidwel ore she realized 1t was a wee b1L vent.ion, 0 1· shall we call It a time- have? say we hoi I o,, ~ exti a tin can 
a nd Ed Costel1°0· and t!1at "getting• early . P. -S. She went back to bed. saver? On lhe steering wheel of -- fi-om llle g?vernmenr and can this 

' ote to read s ( es Th A e 1 1 J , · . Chct lt('I' until next week? 0 [{. to-be-constant" twosome Jeanne , er, . Y , ere r l S car, t 1e1 C 1$ a gadget to bold BAD news of the w1eek Is that of ' (;It \H HI' , si -\:\I t,; D d J Mlb k Such Things.) this breaks Glvert's a book thus allowing Dr. Davis to Mary !;OU Shewey·s uepartUl'e. · · · · • •· · 
avenport an ack ec · record _ of never having had h~r con tinue his ~eading while waiting Seems he has gone to make a per- All Whealie,; member ar' to 

. na~ e 111 Roundabout . • . .but ;'oe 1~ fo1· the stop ltght to change. Neat, manent residence with her parenrn wear th e: ir unifo1·ms on Thur::.clay, L EAVJNG these people t~ w~_l,tl me. ~ oog those other ove1-ea~e1 eh what? We hear. toS>, tltal the who moved l'ec ntly. :.!any, many Friday. and :-.1onday because of 
on and on, we see seve1al p11ze souls who came to school at 7.301600-pound lady or the downtown Alpha Taus and Just scads of Al· , the ba ketl)all games. 

U. S. ArIDy Announee1Dent 
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WAAC Laboratory Teclu,.iciClll 

WAAC PAY SCALE 
Olllcer, E4ulv. Rank 

Coloul 
l a S6 Moofftly Pay 

Director '/ 
Ant. Director 
Field Director 
ht OfiiJ:er 
2ad Ofiicer 
3rd Ofiicer 
Eoro/1.d Me111bu1 
Chief Luder 
ht Leader 
Tedi. Leader 
Staft' Leader 
Tedmiciu, 3rd Gr•de 
Leader 
T ecbician, 4th Gr•de 
Jr. Leader 
T eclinician, Stb Grade 
Aax.iliarJ, 1st Clau 
Aaxiliary 

Lt. Colot1.el 
fll•ior 
C.ptaill 
ht Lie11tell&llt 
Zad Lieateu.Dt 

Muter Ser1eut 
First S~rgeut 
Tedi. Sera:eawt 
Staff Ser1eant 
T edmiciu, 3rd Grade • 
Serreant 
T ecliniciu, 4tli Grade 
Corporal 
Teclmicia11, Sth Grade 
Printe, lat Clan 
Private 

$333.33 
291.67 
250.00 
200.00 
l~.67 
150.00 

$138..00 
)38.00 
114.00 
96.00 
96.00 
78.00 
78.00 
66.00 
66.00 
54.00 

• To the ,,1,0,.e trre ,.,Jded cnt<rin J/o.,ttncu for qumlttl 
m4 subsillttKt w~e ...,,horiiu. 

L-----------------------

YouR Arm y has scores of jobs in the WAAC for 
alert college women . • • jobs vital to the war ..• 
jobs that will traiu you for iuterest.ing new career s 
in the post-war world, And here is good n ews 
indeed - you may enroll rww in the fast-growing 
W AAC and be placed on in active duty until the 
school year ends. Then you will b e 'Subject to 
call for duty with this splendid women 's corps 
and h e -Jaunchcd upon an ad_venture such as no 
previous generation has known. 

New ho~izons •.• n ew places and people •• , 
interesting, practical experience with good pay 
• • • and, :3hove aU, a real opportunity to help 

· your country by doing essential military work for 
the tJ. S. Army that frees a soldier for combat 
duty. These are among many r easons why thou
sands of Am erican women are r esponding to the 

_ Anny's need. 

You will r eceive valuable training which may 
fit you for ma11y of the new career s which are 
opening to women, and ful}. Army p ay while 
doing so. And by joiaing n ow you will h ave 
excellen t chances for quick advan cem ent for, as 
the WAAC expands, many more officer s are 
n eed ed. Every m ember- regar dless of r ace, color 
or creed-has equal opportu nity and is encour• 
aged to compete for scloction to Officer Candid ate 
School If qual ified, you may obtain a commission 
in 12 weeks after b eginni ng basic t raining. 

Go to yoqr WAAC Faculty Ad vi ser for further 
inform ation on the list of openin gs, pay, and 
promotions. Or inq uir e at any U. S. Army 
R ecruiting and Indaction....S ta tion. 

I 

U S A R M y -=«tEf91 flllH,i_ 

• • 
RICRUITING AND INDUCTION SIRYICI 

AuxILIARY CoRPS 

l 

• I 
' I 
'~ 
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Tr ·1 0 of G School 17mnasium. Because of the Iler , Phi Sig, in the semi'finals, 21-17, am e Sloss of many p layers to the, armed 21-16. Students Must 
,,, forces, Coach Bob B ow er has been Brock e ntered into the final 

Southwestern Wins 
There By Ten Points F . Sh k . unable to release b is starting line- round of play -when he defeated Purchase Tickets a C 1 ng oc er u p. ---- J im Weatbe1·by, Webs ter , i n t he Student section tickets for to-

0ther semi-finals match, 21·11, 21-lO. n igh t's Infan tile Paralysis char- Losin_g their first game in five ! 

B k b II T P• p . L d Bill Kessler and Jim Weatherby l ty b k t b n t th Wi h . as ·et a earn ~ng .. . ong ea w_·on t_hird and fourth .place respec- as e a game a e c • starts, Mel Binford's Shockers. llJ ita Forum must be purchas ed at s th te 
· . t1vely, Kessler defeating Weather- the cashier 's window befor e bowed to the strong ou wes rn · G t G h by, 21-14, 21-17 to capture U1ird noon today. T hese tickets ar e Mottndbuilders, 34-24, at Winfield 

Mel Binford's Shockers, prepar- oes O ensc place. selling at 40 .cents plus tax upon Tuesday n ight. 
i ng to avenge their defeat at the Don McKay and Bill Kessler, Phi presentation· of activity books. weaver and Adrian led the 
h ands of Sou thwestern last Tues- Sigs, won the ping-pong doubles . 
day will take on the toughest as- Bob Gensch, Alpha Gamma championship, when they defeatedi--------------~IShocker attack with five points 
,;ig~ment of the current cage season G_amma, .won his ~econ~ intramural Brock and Gensch. round when they were defeated each, w hile Balke was top man for 
w hen Uley face the University of pmg-pong championship last week They won the championship by the team of Kessler and McKay. both teams, scoring 13 points. 
Oklahoma tonight in the Infantile when he defeated Joe Brock, Alpha game by winning three out of fivef~=====================~=~===~ 
Paralysis Benefit Game at the Fo· Gamma Gamma, two out of three games, 21,1t, 21-18, H-41, 17-21, .-----------------------------, 
r um. In addition, they have Friends games, 21-18, 18-21, and 24-~; 21-16. 
University Saturday night at North Gensch went t1:11·u the entire tour- Oliver and run Alpha Gamma 
H igh, a nd E mporia State, Monday, nament u n<l:efeated,. losing onlY ~ne Gamma, took "thi;·d p lace, while 
.January 25, in Henrion Gym. game, that m the fmal mateh w ith mack and Taylor W ebsters gar -

Leading Bruce Drake's powerful ~rock. Gensch won the rig~t to t h
5
: nered fourth p,a~e. Both teamc; 

Oklahoma quintet will be Gerald finals when he defeated Bill Kes were eliminated from the final 
T ucker, center, who ls rated by 
many sports writers as the best 
player on the basketball court. As 
a sophomore on the Oklahoma team 
last year, Tucker boasted a scoring 
average of almost ?.O points, a rec
ord that stands at the top of the 
Big Six basketball records. 

Bruce Drake will probably start 
l'Uchard Reich and A. D. Roberts, 
forwards; Gerald Tucker, center: 
and Bob Mccurdy and Allie Paine, 
guards. 

Mel Binford will probably start 
t he same line-up that has won the 
last four out of •fi_ve games: Bill 
Draut and Bud Weaver, forward~: 
Keith Oliver, center; and "Tuffy"' 
Robinson and Maui-ice Curry, 
gµards . . 

After thell- tilt with the Sooners 
the Sh ock ers will take on their city 
r ival, F riends Unlverslt)·, at 8:15 
Sat urday night in the North Hig h 

Yes 
Still Have 
ameras, 

. . . Film 

in 
HEAR 

the Latest 
VICTOR 

and 
BLUEBIRD 
RECORDS 

For a Perfect 
Gift 

Send Flowers 
;-..., 

They Alway• 
Plea•e! 

When Yo~ Think 
of Flow ers-

Think of Mheller's 

4-1397 

IM ILLE RI ~MDI-,! ::v:;;a 
NOW SHOWING THRU 

SATURDAY NOW SHOW ING 

George Sanders-H erbert MarshalJ Screen P r oduction of Famous 
Com edy Stage Blt "MOON AND SIXPENCE" 

Also 
Rosalind R u.ssell-Janet Blair 

B1iau Aherne 
THE l'llILLER HOUR "MY SISTER EILEEN" 

loRPHEUMI 
cmc VARIETY HOUR 

Musical-Comedy-Cal'toon-N ews 

N OW SHOWI NG SUND AY T BRU W EDNESD AY 

Sahu-Mar la Montez.Jon Ha ll Erroll F lynn- Ronald Reagan 

"DESPERATE 
JOURNEY" 

"ARABIAN NIGHTS" 

THE ESQUIRE HOUR CIVIC YARIETY BOUR 
Cartoon-Comed)'-Muslcal Fcat urett& 

·_Opening Friday 

• 
• 

.. 

Al Graham 
"Ace Drummer" 

and 

His Orchestra 
F ea luring As Vocalists 

* Joan Roberb * Jerrie Jania * Kirk Woods 
Admission .. . $1 

Call 6-5413 for Reservations 

Collegiate Matinee 

Sunday. 3-6 

HE'LL BE 
FIGHTING AT 
ZERO THIS WINTER :~; 

Surely we can stan 
a few days of 
discomfort 

Don't Be a "Heat Hog"-Save Fuel for War Industry 

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS 

/ . , 
. KEEP YOUR H.OME AT 65- M any of° our 

boys will be # ght ing on various fion t J 
at zero t h is winter. S o t h e g overnm en t 
isn't as k ing too much o f us h ere a t h om e 
to k eep ou r homes at 65 d egrees' to save 
f uel for War Indus tries. 65 will be too 
cold for many of us and it m a y mean we 
will have t o wear more cloth es, but all 
loyal A mer ica ns w ill d o the patr iotic 
t h ing-DON'T BE A HEA T H O G
KEEP YOUR HOME AT 65 D EGREE S. 

THE GAS SERVICE CO. 

· . .i ~ 

T HE BEST Quality Yet for 
Your Hosiery Budget 

HOLEPR0OF FINE 
Stockings 

Beauty lock ..• Holeproof's exclu
sive finishing process helps pre
serve original beauty. 'Rich ly dull, 
becomingly sheer and smartly fash• 
ionable. No. 1850 . •• ' colors: Lady 
Luck, Fortune, Patrol (rich shade:; 
of brown) . 

s100 
H osiery-Street Floor 

BUY MORE 
WAR BONDS 

•~5c19 I bibnttdl gour 

PAUL VON HINDENBURG 
was a ·professio nal soldi er 

with little taste for politics - and 
little love for the upstan paper
hanger, Hider, whom he had to 
accept as Chancellor. 

After the last war, the shrewd 
old· .Prussian put his finger on 
one prime reason for Germany's 

-defeat: "America's brilliant war 
industry had entered the service 
o f patriotism . • •• T hey ,ioder• 
stood war." 

Now history ;s rtpt11ti11g itulj for 
Hitldtnburg's s11c<eSS1Jr! America's 
w ar industry 11g11in is pouring out 
pla11es, tanks and guns - meet
ing production goals rh• t •eemed 
fantastic at 6nt. 

Back of thjs fast-growing mili
tary power is t ltctric powtr - far 
mort power than Hitler and all 
his henchmen have-turning the 
machines that turn our . e -.ery• 
thing from bullets to battleships. 

Behind the great bulk of this 
power are the elecrric companies 
u nd er experienced business 
management - doing their job 
and delivering electric J"',Wer in • 
e-.er-iocreasing quantities! 

And back of it all, of course, is 
the American way of life at work 
- wliere free men are encouraged 
to invent, invest, produce. and 
n n-ybody benefits. 

UMSASW e ~~"~ ANY 
I 

INVEST IN AMERICAl. . ,BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 
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